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OPINION NO. 72-042 

Syllabus: 

1. The provisions of Chapters 303 and 519, Revised Code, 
controllin~ conflicts between county and township zonin~ re~u
lations, llave no applicability to the creation of a ~arba~e 
and refuse disposal facility uy a board of county com~issioners 
under Chapter 343, Revised Code. 

2. Township zonin~ resolutions cannot re~ulate the location 
of a public utility. 

To: John D. Martin, Fairfield County Pros. Atty., Lancaster, Ohio 
By: William J. Brown, Attorney General, May 16, 1972 

Y_our predecessor's request for an opinion, addressed to my 
predecessor, poses the folloui.n"' questions: 

11 (1) Is the Board of County Co"'tMissioners 

given authority under Section 343.01 of the 

Revised Code of Ohio to create and operate a 

earba~e and refuse disposal facility in an 

area in a township, in spite of an existin~ 

Zonin~ Resolution passdd under Chapter 519 R. c. 

which specific~lly excludes ~arba~e and refuse 

disposal in such :irea? That is, does 11. c. 

343.01 supersede Chapter 519 R.C. in the area 

of garbage and refuse disposal? 


"(2) If your answer is no, are the fol

lowin~ provisions under the Creenfield Township 
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Zonin~ Resolution sufficiently explicit to ex
clude the operation of a ~arba~e and refuse 
disposal facility by the County by the 'land fill' 
method in the district involved?: 

"'One Fa:nily Residence District 

11,l !I !! ;; !I *

"' B. Uses :lot Permitted. 

"' 1. 'lo ,1 unk yard, stone qu.:1.rrv, 
riding academy, outdoor theater, motel, 
or ot~er thin~ offensive to a ~ood resi 
dence neighborhood shall be Maintained, 

"'2. Public Dumpin~ Ground. 

"'a. ~o area shall be used as 
a public dunp1n~ ~round, or as 
a private dumpin~ ~rou~d, with
out the approval of the Green
field To1msi1in Zonino: Col!IMis
sion. "' · 

It appears from your predecessor's letter that Greenfield 
Township has a duly enacted zoninp; resolution, which became ef
fective on January 6, 1959. Over ten years later, on May 5, 1969, 
Fairfield County created a county-wide waste disposal district, and 
it now wishes to establish a ri;arbage and waste disposal facilitv 
within Greenfield Totmship on land which is restricted to one-family 
dwellings under the township ~onin~ resolution. 

The authority of a board of county corunissioners to create a 
garbage disposal district is established by Section 343.01 Revised 
Code, whicl) reads in part as follows: 

11 (A) Any board of county colJU'lissioners 

may, by resolution, lay out, establish, and 

maintain one or more ~arba~e and refuse dis

posal districts within its respective county 

It * If." 

This Section provides broad authority for the construction and op
eration of ~arba~e disposal plants and facilities, includin~ 
landfills, and reads in part as follows: 

11 * * *The board may acquire, by pur

chase or lease, construct, inprove, enlar~e, 

replace, maintain, and operate such 1arba~e 

and refuse collection systems 1·1ithin any such 

district and such ~arba~e and refuse disposal 

plants and fac111 ties within or ,.,1 thout any 

such district as are necessary for the pro

tection of the public health." 


The location of the district's boundaries and the specifi 
cations of the facilities are set out in detail in a plan pre
pared by the county enBineer (with provision for modification), 
as provided by Section 343.04, Revised Code, which reads as fol
lows: 

11 The board of county commissioners may, 
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after the establishr.ent of any ~arba~e and re
fuse disposal district, have a ~eneral plan of 
garba~e and refuse disposal facilities for such 
district prepared by the county s2nitary en~ineer. 
After such ~eneral plan has been approved by the 
board, it shall have the eneineer prepare de
tailed plans, specifications, and estimates of 
the cost of such improvement, which, upon a~
proval by the board, shall be carefully pre
served in the office of the board or the en~i
neer, and shall be open to inspection bv all 
persons interested in such iMProvement, After 
approval of the detailed plans, specifications, 
and estimates of cost, the board shall adopt a 
resolution declarin~ that such improvement is 
necessary for the preservation and pro~otion 
of public health and welfare, desi~nat1n~ the 
character of the ir~roveMent referrin~ to the 
plans, specifications, and estiMates of cost, 
statin~ the place where such plans, specifica
tions, and estimates are on file and may be 
examined, and statin~ what part of the costs of 
such iMprovement shall be paid by the county at 
large and what part shall be naid by th·e issu
ance of bonds payable fro'1 the revenues of the 
improvement as proviJed by section 343,07 of 
the Revised Code. 

"Such resolution shall contain a descrip

tion of the boundaries of the r:arbor:e and 

refuse disposal district and shall desi~nate 

when and where objections to the inprovement or 

the boundaries of the district will be heard by 

the board. "The date of such .hearin~ shall not 

be less than twenty-four days af~er the date of 

the first publication of such resolution, The 

board shall cause such resolution to be 9ublished 

once a week, for two consecutive weeks, in a 

newspaper of general circulation within the 

county. Notice of such hearing shall be mailed 

to the clerk of any municipal cor9oration any 

part of which lies within such district. A 

hearing shall be granted by the board to all 

parties interested at the time and place fixed 

by such resolution and notice, Written objec

tions to or indorsements of the proposed im

provement or the boundaries of the district shall 

be received by the board for a period of five 

days after the hearing, and no action shall be 

taken by the board until after such period has 

elapsed. The minutes of the hearin~. showin~ 

the persons who appear in person or by attorney 

and all written objections, shall be entered on 

the journal of the board and shall be preserved 

and filed in its office." 


Section 343,05, Revised Code, provides for the board's rati 
fication of the plan, by adoption of an "improvement resolution", 
Section 343,06, Revised Code, provides that if no landowner has 
taken an appeal ten days after adoption of the i~provement resolu
tion, the board "may proceed to issue and sell bonds to construct 
such improvement". 'fuile none of these Sections expressly r,rant 
power to specify the location of facilities ("improvements"), such 
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power is necessarily implied, since without it the board could not 
determine the exact facilities needed or estimate the cost, and 
it certainly could not be~in construction. 

The Greenfield Township Zonin'T, Resolutic·n is authorized by 
Section 519,02, Revised Code, which p;rants to boards of township 
trustees power to adopt a comprehensive zoninr; plan rer;ulating, 
amon~ other things, "the uses of land for trade, industry, resi 
dence, recreation, or other purposes" within the townshio. The 
trustees are required to create a township zonin~ cn"'ln1~sjon 
(se~t.1.on 519.04, Revised Code); to consider and vote upon adoption 
of any plan :rnbm1.tted by the zoninp, conu1ission (Section 519,10, 
Revised Code); and to submit the plan to a vet~ of the concerned 
electors (Section 519.11, Revised Code). Finally, SeLtion 519,23, 
Revised Code, specifically provides: 

"* * *(N]o land shall be used in viola

tion of any resolution*** adopted by any 

board of township trustees under sections 

519.02 to 519.25, inclusive, of the Revised 

Code. * * *" 

Since the county also has poNer to adopt comprehensive zoning 

provisions (Sections 303.02 and 303.03 et seq., Revised Code), it 
is obvious that conflicts will occasionally arise between township 
and county. In such cases, the General AsseMbly has given prece
dence to whichever provision is prior in time. Section 303.22, 
Revised Code, gives precedence to a township zonin~ plan which has 
been approved prior to the adoption of a county rural zonin~ reso
lution. That Section reads as follows: 

"Where the people of any township or part 

the.reef have approved township zoninr,: re~ula

tions in accordance with sections 519.02 to 

519.25, inclusive, of the Revised Code, prior 

to the adoption of a county rural zoning reso

lution by the board of county co~~issioners, 

and the county plan includes any area covered 

by the township zoning ?lan, the zonin~ reso

lution adopted by the board of township trus

tees shall take precedence over the zonin0 

resolution adopted by the board of county con

missioners, unless a majority of the voters in 

such zoned area of the township votin~ on the 

issue have voted to have the township plan of 

zoning replaced with the plan of county rural 

zoning." 


Where, on the other hand, the county zonin~ plan is prior 
in time, that plan takes precedence over a subsequent toimship 
plan. The statute which so provides, ~ection 519,22, Revised 
Code, simply reverses the word order of Section 303.22, ~. 
referring specifically to Sections 303.02 to 303.25, Revised Code. 

However, this priority rule is specifically made applicable 
only to conflicts between zonin~ resolutions passed under Chapters
303 and 519, Revised Code. It has no application to the county's 
establishment of a earbar;e disposal district under Chaoter 343, 
Revised Code. 

Furthermore, Section 519,21, supra, provides that public 
utilities are exempted from the zonin~ power of a township. That 
Section reads, in pertinent part, as follons: 

http:se~t.1.on
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"[Sections 519.02 to 519,25, inclusive, 

of the Revised Code] confer no power on any 

board of township trustees or board of zoninr: 

appeals in respect to the location, erection, 

construction, reconstruction, chan~e. alter

ation, maintenance, removal, use, or enlar·o:e

~ent of any buildincs or structures of any 

public utility or railroad, whether publicly 

or privately owned, or the use of land by any 

public utility or railroad, for the operation 

of its business." 


In this respect, the power of townships is to be distinr;uished 

from that of counties which do have a ri~ht to rer;ulate the location 

of a public utility throu~h re~ional and county plannin~ commis

sions. Sections 713,21 to 713,27, Revised Code; State ex rel. 

Kearns v, Ohio Power Co., 163 Ohio St. 451 (1955); State ex rel, 

Barbuto v. Ohio Edison, 16 Ohio App, 2d 55 (1969), affirmed 16 

Ohio St. 2d 54 (1968). 


The landfill in_the present case:is a publicly-owned public 
utility, under the broad definition of "public utility" in Ohio 
Power Co, v. Attica, 23 Ohio St. 2d 37 (1970) (anplied in m-y~
Opinion Ho. 71-029, Opinions of the Attorney General for 1971), 
because it serves all members of the col'll'\unity without restriction. 
Since township zonin~ resolutions cannot re~ulate the location 
of public utilities, the county can locate its landfill without 
regard to the township zonin~ resblution. 

In specific answer to your questions it is my opinion, and 
you are so advised, that: 

1. The provisions of Chapters 303 and 519, Revised Code, con
trollinp; conflicts between county and to1rnship zoninr; re~lations, 
have no applicability to the creation of a r.arba~e and refuse 
disposal facility by a board of county commissioners under Chapter 
343, Revised Code. 

2. Township zoninr, resolutions cannot rerulate the location 
of a public utility. 




